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The purpose of f is experiment was twofold: 1) to 
determine the ability of rats with septal lesions to learn 
the shuttle Sidman avoidance task; 2) to determine the 
effect of postoperative time delay on the behavior of rats 
with septal lesions in the shuttle Sidman avoidance task. 
Rats with septal lesions and control animals were placed 
on a Sidman avoidance schedule either 2 days or 14 days 
after surgery. The Sidman avoidance schedule requires an 
animal to respond within a specified time interval without 
the aid of exteroceptive cues. The dependent variables 
me asured we r e the total number of responses, the number 
~ of R-S responses, and the number of shocks. The results 
~ indicated that rats with septal lesions learned the Sidman ~ avoidance task sooner and demonstrated more efficient 
timing behavior than control animals. However , no sta-
tistically significant effects were observed for the time 
delay conditions . The results of this study were inter-
preted ~s supporting the hypothesis that septal lesions 
produce a reduction in the conditioned emotional response 
(CER) in high conflict situations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The limbic system is a group of neural str.uctures 
believed to be directly involved in emotional and moti-
vational aspects of behavior (Thompson, 1967). The limbic 
structures are closely interconnected with ·one anothe·r and 
with the hypothalamus and reticular formation (Raisman, 
1966). Leaton (1971) proposes that the hypothalamic 
relationships are the pathways by which the limbic system 
controls emotion and motivation. The septum is one of 
the major structures of the limbic system. Caplan (1973) 
characterized the septum as a central integr.ating .:,truc-
ture in which ·most of the fibers interconnecting the 
various limbic structures, the midbrain, and certain 
cortical areas make ·contact. 
The septal area in the rat can be delineated as the 
area immediately ventral to the splenium of the corpus 
callosum, lying in the anterior wall of the hemisphere. 
It is bounded laterally by the ·1ateral ventricles·, an-
teriorly by the p;refrontal cortex and posteriorly by the 
ventral fornical co'mmissu;re and is referred to as the 
precommissural .septum. Another portion is dorsal and 
caudal to the commissure and is referred to as the 
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postcommissura,l septlUQ. Ventrally, the septal area is 
bounded by the tube'rculum olfactorium and preoptic area. 
The septal region is divided into several groups 
of nuclei which are functionally and anatomically dis-
tinct. The primary division is between the medial and 
lateral regions (Caplan, l973r, Fox (1940) included in 
the medial subdivision the anterior continuation of the 
hippocampus, the medial septa,! nucleus, · the nucleus of 
the diagonal band of Broca, the bed nucleus of the an-
terior commissure, the nucleus triangularis, and the 
nucleus septo-hippocampus. In the ·1ateral septal sub-
division, he included the nucleus accumbens, the lateral 
septa! nucleus, the nucleus septo-fimbralis, the bed 
nuclei of the stria terminalis, and the anterior commis-
sure. 
Raisman (1966), in an extensive study of the fiber 
connections of the septum in the rat, subdivided the 
afferent and efferent septal projections into their tel-
encephalic and diencephalic components and attempted to 
trace the site of origin and termination of the septal 
fibers, He traced septal afferent fibers ·fro;m the 
hippoca,mpus through 'the fimbria a,nd dorsal· fornix, from 
the pyriform cortex and the amygda,la through the stria. 
terminalis, and from the olfactory tube'rcle throu·gh 
the medial aspect of the medial forebrain bundle, 
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Diericephalic septal afferent-s are contained primarily in 
the 'medial• forebrain bundle, _and are deii ved from the 
rostro-caudal extent of the hypothalamus and, more 
caudally, from regions of the rostral' midbrain, 
Raisman found that septal efferents terminate in 
the olfactory tubercle and a small number of fibers pass 
forward over the rostrum of the corpus callosum. Fibers 
projecting caudally travel to the 'fimbria of the hippo-
campus. - Ventrally, septal efferents pass into the medial 
forebrain bundle and terminate at various levels of the 
hypothalamus, primarily in the lateral preoptic area and 
lateral hypothalamus. 
Kaada (1951) demonstrated that electrical stimulation 
of the septum in a variety of species resulted in an in-
hibition of responding on various types of behavior. 
Based on Kaada's findings, McCleary (1961) proposed that 
the septa! area controls response inhibition and there-
fore, its removal leads to response disinhibition. 
Several behavioral changes occurring after septa! ablation 
lend support to this theory. Some of ·the more prominent 
of these effects are: changes' in fixed interval (FI) 
bar pressing tasks (Beatty- & ·schw'artzbaum, 1968; Ellen & 
Powell, 1962); inferior performance on differential 
reinforcement of low rates (DRL) tasks -(caplan, 1970; 
Ellen, Wilson & Powell, 1964); and improved performance 
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on some types of active avoidance tasks (King, 1958; Fox, 
et al, 1964). 
Rats with septa! lesions exhibit higher response 
rates than control animals in fixed interval lever pres-
sing tasks for food or water reinforcement (Beatty & 
Swartzbaum, 1968; Ellen & Powell, 1962). These results 
can be 'interpreted as evidence that septa! damage results 
in a specific disinhibition of responses related to moti-
vationally significant stimuli (Fried, 1972}, 
Experiments requiring an animal.to withhold responding 
for a specific time interval in order to receive rein-
forcement (ORL) have demonstrated that septa! animals 
are inferior on this type of task.· On the DRL schedule, 
the animal must determine whether or not an adequate 
duration has elapsed since the last res·ponse by relying 
on response produced proprioceptive stimuli, Septa! 
animals display increased responding early in the inter-
reinforcement interval (Ellen, Wilson, & Powell, 1964). 
Fried (1972) suggested that septa! damage is thought to 
impair the a:bility to use proprioceptive stimuli as 
discriminative ·cues·. 
The FI and DRL tasks :involve ·positive reinforcement, 
and findings in studies of these tasks are ·compatible with 
the response disinhibition theory of septa! function. On 
the ·other hand, tasks· which utilize avoidance of an 
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aversive stimulus are not as :clearly supportive of the 
disinhibition theory. Animals with septal lesions have 
demonstrated consistent response patterns on various 
avoidance tasks. The three· ·categories of avoidance tasks 
are passive avoidance, active avoidance,· and Sidman avoid-
ance. The evidence from the active and passive ·avoidance 
studies have been interpreted as supporting the disin-
hibition theory of septal ablation (McCleary, 1961). 
However, studies of Sidman avoidance behavior do not 
support the disinhibition theory (Morgan & Mitchell, 
1969; Sodetz, 1972). 
In the passive ·avoidance task, the animal is pun-
ished for making a prepotent response (i.e., approaching 
a food box). Thus, to learn the task, the animal must 
inhibit the tendency to make the response. Several in-
vestigations have demonstrated the inability of septal 
animals to learn the passive avoidance task (Fox, et al, 
1964; Fried, 1969; McCleary, 1961). This inability of 
the septal animals to withhold responses can be inter-
preted as supporting the disinhibition theory of septa,! 
function (McCleary, 1964). 
A number of studies have shown that, following damage 
to the septal region, both rats and cats display a supe-
rior performance on a two way active avoida.nce ·shuttle 
response. This data has bee·n reviewed by. McCleary (1966), 
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In the two way shuttle avoidance task, the animal must 
move 'from one s.ide ·of a shuttle box to the othe·r in order 
to µreverit shock from occurring.· The task ·is particularly 
difficult to acquire because it .requires the animal to 
return ·to the side of the box ·;in wh:ich· .i.t had prev:iously 
received shock. Since septals'make inore responses on this 
task than control animals, _it has been interpreted as 
supporting the response disinhibit.i.on hypothes.i.s, 
It has ·also beeri suggested that the superior perform-
ance of septally lesioned animals in the active avoidance 
task may be due to changes in emot.i.'onal.i.ty and activity, 
Several investigators have ·demonstrated an increase in 
emotionality when the septum .i.s r·emoved, Brady and Nauta 
(1953) conducted an extens-ive investigation of the emo-
tional changes· in rats induced by septal abla,tion, They 
found marked differences .i.n eniot.i.'onal reactivity between 
normal and septal animals; the ·septals being more ·reac-
tive, However, it has been demonstrated that this 
.i,ncrease .i.n react.i.v.i,ty .i.s not correlated w.i.th a variety 
of behav.i,oral tasks .i,nclud.i,ng active avoidance,' 
It has been suggested tha;t the differences· between 
normal and septal anLmals' on :act.i.ve ·.i.vo.i,dance· can be · 
expla.i.ned by the ·1os·s ·of the crouch ·respon·se ·.i.n septal 
animals, Crouching is a response ·which ·is high ·on the 
species-specific hierarchy of rats and cats when faced 
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w.ith aversive .stiil\ula,ti.on lBolles 1 1971). Kenyon and 
Krieckha,us (1965) have su9ges·ted that septal a,nimals would 
be SUJ?e.rior to-normei,l aniil\ci:ls on an a.ctive a.voidance task 
because they are ·1ess likely -to cr'ouch and more likely to 
displa.y an active res·ponse .- J;'urther support for this · 
theory has been presented by swa:rtzba;um, Green: 1 Beatty 1 
and Thompson (1967), Using a two-wa.Y a.ct;i;ve avoidance 
task, they found supex'ior J?ex'fo:i;Il\ance levels for· se)?tal 
animals were associa,ted wi.th_ ·greate,r intertria,l a.ct:i..vity 1 
indicating that fewer freezing res)?onses ·occurred, 
Severa.! investigators' have i:l,tterriJ?ted to exJ?l<1in the 
fc1cilitation of active i:\VOi.dance ei,cqui,si,tion J?roduced by 
septa.l lesions in ternis -·of c\ defici,t in response· 'inhibi-
tion c1s OJ?posed to freez:i;ng. Research by Usher c1nd Larrible 
ll969) indicates thc1t sept<1l· lesioned an:i..mals learn the 
shuttle box ta,sk faster thc1n controls when a,n a,i,r bl"ast · 
is used a.s a, noxious ·stimuli. Also I Schwa,rtzbailil\ 1 
Kreinick, and Levine (1972)' have shown that when J?hoti;c 
stimuli a.re used as a noxious' ·stimuli septals a.re ·a,l:ad 
superior ;i.n a,cqui,si tion, Neither of these ·uncohdi ti;oned 
stimuli normally induce 'free·zing :res·ponses' wh:i..ch wo·uld 
i,nterfere wi. th the· ·avoida,nce ,response in normal animals, 
Therefore, _enhanced acquisi·tion cif' active avoi,da,nce 
respondi,ng by' septa! anima'ls ca,hnot be ·explained oh the · 
basis of decreased tendency to· 'free·z·e ·cca:plan,: :1973)'.' 
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The tasks previously mentioned can be viewed as 
supporting .the response disinh:Lb;L tion hypothesis.· 
However, .studies utilizi;ng Sidman avoidance ·responding 
yield results which appea:r to be incompatible with the 
response. disinhibiti_on hypothes:i;s. On the 'Sidman avoid-
ance task,· shocks· are programmed to occur according to 
the animal's behavior. If.the ·animal does not respond, 
brief shocks will be delivered at a predetermined inter-
val, without any external cue signalling the onset of 
shock. This ·is termed the shcick-·shock (S-S) interval. 
If a response occurs within the S-S interval, a timer 
is reset and shock is delayed for· a predetermined inter-
val, usually longer than the s-s .interval. This is termed 
the J;"esponse-shock (R,-S) interval, If no response ·occurs 
w:L thi.n the R.-S interval, _the animal receives ·a shock. In 
orde:i;, to maximize pe:i::formance, the animal must learn to 
emit responses during the ;R-S interval sl:Lghtly before 
shock is scheduled to occur, This pattern of responding 
would result i.n avo:Lding all shocks with the fewest 
number of responses, 
Morgan and Mitchell (1969). found that septa! an:Lmals 
:i;-eceived fewer shocks than controls, they also had .lower 
resJ?onse r.a,tes and lea):-ned the task more quickly. Fur-
thermore, _they exhi;bfted lon·gei pauses between J;"es·ponses 
and fewer of the response bursts cha.racterist:Lc of rats 
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on this schedule. Sodetz (1970) also found superior 
performance for septal animals on the Sidman avoidance 
schedule. The response rates for the septal animals were 
consistently lower than those of the control animals. An 
analysis of the response patterns indicated that animals 
with septal lesions had a low probability of responding 
early in the R-S interval, and a high probability of 
responding late in the R-S interval. This pattern of 
responding was opposite to that exhibited by the control 
animals. 
The results of these experiments by Morgan and 
Mitchell (1969) and Sodetz (1970) indicate that in the 
free operant Sidman avoidance task, septal animals delay 
or suppress responding to a greater degree than control 
animals. The response disinhibition theory would predict 
that septal animals would be unable to withhold re-
sponding and thus, perform poorly on the Sidman task. 
Therefore, the failure to find inferior performance on 
this task points to a limitation of the response disinhi-
bition theory of septal function. 
The Sidman avoidance task used in the experiments 
by Morgan and Mitchell (1969) and Sodetz (1970) requires 
the animals to press a bar in order to avoid shock. 
However, it is also possible to use a shuttle response 
in the Sidman avoidance paradigm. In a bar-press escape 
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task, Gots.ick,. Osborne, Allen, .and Hines (1971) found 
that the latency. of responding to escape shock over 
repeated sessions showed li ttl·e change for rats with 
septal lesions but decreased for: control an'imals. They 
attributed this result to the correlated finding that 
the animals with septal lesions did not spend as much 
time as controls in holding the bar down or freezing on 
the bar. This finding would indicate that the reduced 
freezing tendency of septal rats would provide these 
animals with greater oppo;r;-tunities-than controls to learn 
the Sidman avoidance task. Thus, a more rigorous test of 
the response disinhibition theory would be a shuttle 
Sidman avoidance task, The shuttle Sidman avoidance task 
requires an animal to make a,n active response to avoid 
shock but also requires the animal to withhold res·ponding 
for a, specified period of ti.me. 
Adding to the complexity of interpreting the da.ta 
on septal lesions is the suggestion that time delay after 
surgery :may be a,n important fa,ctor mediating performance 
levels on various tasks. Miczek, Kelsey, a,nd Grossman 
(19 72 l tested rats 2 ,. 5, .a.nd 10. days after septal 
lesion:s. They reported that rats· tested 5 or 10 days 
a,fter septal lesions acquired bath a,ctive a,nd passive 
avoidance ·;i::esponse :more rapidly tha;n their controls. 
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Rats tested 2 .days after ope;i;'ation did not learn the 
avoidance 'tasks as rapidly as experimenta·l animals in 
the 5 or 10 day groups.· 
The objective of the pres·en:t experiment was twofold: 
1) to test the ability of septal animals to withhold 
responding on a shuttle si·dman ·avoidance task ·and 2) to 
investigate the temporal development of septal les·ion 
effects on shuttle Sidman avoidance performance. 
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METHOD 
Animals. Fifty experimentally naive male albino 
rats of the Wista.r strain were' used as subjects, The 
rats were approximately 90 days old at the beginning 
of the experiment. The rats were ho"used in individual 
cages with food and water available ad lib throughout 
the experiment. 
Surg'e'ry, The rats were ·anesthetized with ether 
and placed in a, Stoelting sterota,xic instrument ·(Model 
Number 51200), An incision was· made in the ·scalp and 
a section of the skull above the ·septum wa,s drilled and 
removed. Bilateral lesions were produced in the septal 
. groups using a Grass lesion maker (Model LM.-3), A radio 
frequency (RF) current of approximately 65Hz was passed 
between two electrodes for 20 sec. The anoda,l electrode 
was a, stainless steel electrode and insulated except for 
0.5 mm at the tip. The ca,tho"de was a rectal electrode. 
The lesions were produced by ma.king two electrode 
placements bilaterally at 1.5 mm and 2.5 mm anterior to 
bregma, the two placements a,t ea;ch· anterior .coordinate 
were 5. O ·and 5. 5 mm veritral to the· surface of the dura 
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and laterally as. close to the sinus ·as possible without 
puncturing it. The operated controls were anes·thetized 
and placed in the sterotaxic instrument. An incision was 
made ·in the scalp and the section of skull above the sep-
tum was drilled but not removed, Sixteen anima,ls assigned 
to the septal_ groups and two assigned to the control 
groups were lost as a result of aurgical procedures, 
Upon completion of the behavioral testing, the ex-
perimental animals were sacrificed with cholorofo·rm and 
perfused with physiological aaline followed by 10% forma-
lin solution. The bra.in of each animal was removed and 
cut several times at the poi,nt of the lesion, The le-
sions were then examined to determine the extent of 
da,mage to the septum. 
Apparatus. Behavioral testing was conducted in two 
identi,cal Lehigh Valley ahuttle boxes (Model 164-04), 
Each shuttle box was placed in a Grason~Stadler sound 
attenua,ting chamber. The shuttle boxes were modified 
by placi,ng a hurdle in the center of the tilt grid floor,. 
. ' 
The hurdle extended 4.5 cm above the grid floor dividing 
the shuttle box into two equa,l 22, 5 x 20 ,'5. cm compart-
ments. In order to prevent the animals from perching on 
the hurdle to a.void shocks, an a,Iuminum plate 0,4 cm 
thick was attached to either side of a 0 ;4 ·. cm thi,ck 
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pla.st;i.c strip. Both of the a,lum;i.nl.Ul\ st;i;-i,ps were :connected 
to the scrambled shock ·c:i:rcu;i,t, 'Duri,ng behav;i.ora.l 
testing, _a. :scra.mbled 1, 3 · mA fciot{lhock wa.s a.dmini,stered to 
both ·shuttl·e boxes by means ·of se)?'a.ra,te co'nstc1nt ·current 
shock sources (Grason~St&dlei ·Mod'el 700 l , · · The front c1nd 
back J?a.nels -of the shuttle box·weie constructed of clear 
plexi,gla.s a.nd either end of the shuttle box cons:i,sted of 
a. meta.l plate painted w:i, th. ·wh:Lte eria.mel, The end plates 
conta,ined a house light (GE 1815)- mounted on the ;midl:i,ne 
14. 7 cm f:i;om the_ g;i;-;i.d floo;i;-, A :mic:i:-oswi tch located on 
the ha.ck wa,11 of the shuttle box was a,ctiva.ted when the 
subject c;i;ossed from· one s;i;de ·o;f the box to the othe·r, 
The numbe;i;- of shocks· and hu;rdle cross;i.ngs we;i;-e ·rec'o;i;-ded 
on Ra.lph Gerbrand' s cumula.t:Lve ·rec'o);'ders and Grason-
Stadle;i;- counters (Model E 37001';) . 
Procedure. Each ;r:-at was rei.ndomly a_ssi,gned to one of 
four groups whi,ch were des·igna.ted as follows:· rats with · 
se)?ta.l lesi,ons tested two da_ys postoperatively (2s, n=6l i 
;i;-a.ts w-i,th septa.l lesions tested 14 da.ys postopera,t,i.vely 
(14s, n=-6) ; controls tested 2 deys postoperati,vely (2c 1 
n=-9) ; and controls tested 14 da,ys postopera_t,i.vely (14c, 
n=l_0 l , 
All subjects were handled for five minutes and 
weighed .on each of the two da.ys immediately prior' to 
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surgery. The subjects were ·;run in ·squa,ds. of two, Each · 
squad cons,isted of onei ·coh't;t;ol· a,nd one septa;!- from either 
the 2 day or the 14 day-_ g;i:-oups,· · Each suojedt was placed 
on the Sidman f;i:-ee operant shuttle ·avoidance task, similar 
to the p;i:-oceedure repo;i:-ted by ):l.e;Lss ·and Farrar (1972), 
One diffe;r'ence was that in the p;i:-esent experiment signif-
icantly ,longer training ses·sions were ·used than the. 30 
min sessions used by ):l.e;Lss ,and Farrar, )?reliminary 
resea,rch indicated ·that 2 hi session·s were ·required for 
learning by' the g.;i:-eatest m.1IQbei .of animals. The session 
sta..,i;ting time wei,s consta,nt· fo:i;-· ea;ch ·animal on each of 
the training, days. · At the beginning of each session, the 
aniJnal was- placed on the ·right side of the shuttle box; 
i.f the a.nimal did not c;i:-oss .to the other side of the 
shuttle box wi th;Ln. 30 sec,. _the ·animal redeived a brief 
inesc~pable 1. 3 mA footshcick of , 5 sec duration, This 
shcick was :i;-epeated at 5 sec' ;i,nte.:i:'vals ($-S interval} 
until th.e subject ma.de ·;3. respon·se ·wh;Lch consisted of 
jumpi,ng over the hurdle, · Ea;ch response ·postponed the 
onset of sb:cick ·for 30 sec J;i:-om the ·time ·of the response 
CR.-S ;Lnte:r;-y?,l} • 
The dependent va.r;Lables· reco;rded during the Sidman 
avoi.da,nce session we;i:-e the ·numbe·:i:. of shcicks, the tota.l 
nuIQbe;i:- of hurdle ;responses, and the number of R~S 
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responses ·(responses made during the 30 sec :R.-S ;i,nter-
val)·. The '.30 sec :R.-S inte:r:'va.l wa.s divided into s'ix -s sec 
bins in order to reciord the temporal occurrence of :R.-S 
responses. The total number of' ·:R,-S .responses per session 
that occurred in ec1ch· ·s sec interval was recorded for 
each ·session. This allowed an analysis of temporal 
res·ponse patterns. 
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RESULTS 
Visual inspection of all lesions indicated that all 
but one were of sufficient size to be included in the 
study. The subject dropped from the experiment because 
of an incomplete lesion was from the 2s group. The 
remaining 12 subjects had consistantly large ·1esions 
destroying all or most of the septal area bilaterally. 
In two cases, the lesion extended dorsally far enough to 
destroy part of the corpus callosum. Ventrally, the 
lesions extended into the diagonal band of Broca and 
laterally were limited by the ventricles. 
The dependent variables were as follows: the total 
number of responses (the total .number of hurdle crossings 
the animal made), the R-S responses (the number of times 
the animal made a shuttle resl?onse during the R--S inter-
val), and the number of shocks (the number of ,5 sec 
shocks the animal received). A three factor mi.xed 
analysis of variance wi.th repeated measures as the third 
factor was performed for each of the dependent variables 
to determine if the measures che;nged signif;icantly over 
days and to determine i.f the groups (2s, 2c, 14s, _and 
14c) differed behaviorally in performance on the S;idman 
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a.ctive a.voidance ta.s.k. Significa.nt interactions were 
analyzed by': using a. 2 factor ana.lysis of va.riance hcilding 
one ·1evel of an experimental condition constant for each 
series of analyses. A post hcic' analysis usi11g the Newman-
Keuls test was also performed on· each measure to determine 
what specific differences in levels of performance oc-
curred over days. 
The total number of hurdle crossings was rec·orded 
daily in order to measure the ability of the animals to 
actively avoid or escape unsignaled shock. The results 
on the total response measure are summarized in Figure 
1. It appears that both the septal. groups produced more 
responses than the control. groups on the first two days 
of testing. Furthermore, the 14s. group displayed a 
higher rate of responding when compared with the 2s 
group and control groups for the first two days, After 
the second day of testing, all four groups displa.yed 
similar response patterns. Statistical analysis did 
not indicate significa.nt differences for the lesion or 
the time delay conditions, f< 1.00 and f(l, 27)= .2.18, 
respectively. The main effect of days was significant, 
f(9, 243)= 11.06, :e.< .001. The lesion by da.ys interaction 
was s;ignificant, f(9, 243):o 2 •. 84, :e_< .01 necessitating 
examina.tion of the simple main effects.· Subs·equerit 
analysis, hcilding the time delay effects ·constant, 
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Figure 1. Mean number of total responses for the 2s, 2c, 
14s, and 14c groups over the ten days of 
training. 
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revealed that all lesioned animals made significantly more 
responses than all control anima·ls on day 1,· ;_Ic:(l, 27)= 
14.84,· :e.< .001. Both the septal [~(9, 90)= 4.24, :e.< .001] 
and the control [;[(9, 153)"= :9.61, :e.< .001] groups showed 
changes in the number of total responses over the ten days 
of training, The Newman-Ketils post hoc analysis revealed 
that the control groups made significantly fewer responses 
on day 1 than on all other days and made significantl.y 
more responses on days 3 and 4 than on days 1 and- 6-10 
(:e.< .OS). This analysis revealed that the septal groups 
made significantly more responses on day 2 than on days 
4-6 and 8-10 (:e.< .OS). Thus, the analyses of the :total 
responses indicates that the septal groups reduced re-. 
sponding from day 2 to day 10 and the control groups 
significantly increased responding from day 1 to days 2 
and 3 and then reduced responding during the remaining 
sessions. 
The R-S measure was recorded to indicate the ability 
of the animals to avoid unsignaled shock, F;i.gure 2 
depicts the mean number of R-S responses for the four 
groups over the ten days. As m;i.ght be ·expected, this 
Figure is similar to F;i.gure ·1. Both septal groups made 
more R-S responses than the control groups on day ·l, The 
control groups had a sharp. ;i.nc:rease in responding from 
day -1 to day 2, more "than doubling their number of 
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Figure 2. Mean number of R-S responses for the 2s, 2c, 14s, 
and 14c groups over the ten days of training. 
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res.ponses .· The three facto:i; mixed analysis of. variance 
did not ·reveal any significant differences ·for the lesion 
or time delay conditions,· ~(1, 27)= 3.08, 12.< .1 and ~< 
1. 00, res·pectively. The main effect of days was signif-
icant, ~(9, 243)'= 12.42, 12.< .001. Again, the les·ion by 
days interaction was significant,· ~(9, 243)'= :4.13, E.< 
.001, necessitating examination of the simple main ef-
fects. Subsequent analysis reve·aled that all septal 
animals had significantly more R-S responses on day 1 
than control animals. Both ·the septal [f(9, 90)= 3.10, 
E.< .005] and the control [:[(9, 153)'= 13.24, p< .001] 
groups showed changes in the number of R-S responses over 
the ten days of training. The Newman-Keuls post hoc 
analysis revealed that the control_groups made signif-
icantly fewer responses ·on day 1 than on the ·other nine 
days of training and fewer responses on days 8 and 10 
than on days 2, 3, and 4. On days 3 and 4 ,. the control 
. groups made significantly more responses than on day 9 
()2_ < , 05). This analysis revealed that the septa.l groups 
made significantly more ·responses· on day 2 than on days 
1 and 5-10 (]2_ < . 05). The analyses of the R-S data 
indicate that the septa! animals made significantly more 
responses than the ·control animals on the first day of 
training. The higher rate· on day 1 by the septal_ groups 
indicates· that the septal animals learned to res·pond more 
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effectively than control animals in the R-S interval on 
the ·first ·day of training and then began to decrease the 
number of R-S responses following the second day. The 
control groups emitted .fewer' R-S responses than the septal 
groups.· The control groups ·increased R-S response·s 
through day 4 and thereafter reduced responding through 
day 10. 
The total number of .5 sec shocks received by the 
animals was recorded as a measure of the animals inability 
to escape or avoid shock. The mean number of shocks 
received by the four groups are presented in Figure 3. 
The control groups received more shocks than the septal 
groups for days 1 and 2. The 14s group received consid-
erably fewer shocks than the other three groups on day l 
and continued to receive ·fewer shocks throughout the ten 
day training period. The three way mixed analysis of 
variance revealed that the main effect of time delay was 
not significant~< 1.00. The main effect of septa! versus 
control was significant, ~(9, 243)= 5,48, 12.< ,001. The 
main effect of days was significant,· ~ (9, 243) = 11, 81, 
12.< . 001. Again, the lesi·on effect by days interaction 
was significant, F(9, 243)= _5.,25, 12.< .001, necessitating 
examination of the simple main effects, Subsequent 
analyses revealed that the septal groups received sign;i,f-
icantly fewer shocks than the control groups on day 1, 
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Figure 3. Mean number of shocks for the 2s, 2c, 14s, 
and 14c groups over the ten days of training. 
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Bo.th septa! [!:_(9, 90)= ,2-.74, 
1s:u= ,11.03,· p< .001] groups 
. - . 
significantly decreased the number of shocks· received 
over the ten days of training. The Newman-Keuls post hcic 
analysi·s revealed that the control groups received signif-
icantly more shocks on days 1 and 2 than on days 3-10 
' 
(12.< . 05). This analysis revealed that the septa! animals 
received significantly more shcicks un days 1 than on days 
2-10 (12.< . 05). The analysis of. the number of shcicks 
sustained by the four_ groups indicated that the septal 
groups received significantly fewer shcicks on days 1, .2, 
and 3 than the control groups, The septa.I groups were 
observed to be more proficient at avoiding shcicks through-
out the ten training days, 
Thus, on all three measures, statistical analysis 
revealed that differences ·between the septa.I and control 
groups were greatest on days ·1 a,nd 2, On the first two 
days of the experiment, the septa.I animals had a higher 
response rate and received fewer shocks than- the control 
animals. No significant change in response or shock 
occurred in the septa,! groups after the ·second day. 
However, the control groups i.ncreased response rates and 
decreased shock rates· after da,y :1, On days 4-10, .all 
groups maintained steady response· and shcick ·rates·.. The 
fact .that all four groups reduced response· ·rate·s and at 
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the sa,):lle time reduced the number of shocks received 
indica,tes that a.·11 ·groups became· efficient on the Si'dman 
active avoidance task. 
The Sidman avoidance task requires the animal to 
make a temporal discrimination in order to avoid shock. 
Each subject has the opportunity to make a response 
between O and 30 sec after the preceeding response with 
no intervening shock. An animal that responds 1 sec 
after the preceeding response ·would not be a,s ·efficient 
as an anima,l that postpones responding until ·later in 
the R-S interval. The animal that consistently responds 
early in the· R-S interval must make more responses than 
the a,nimal that responds ·la,ter in the R-S interval in 
order to avoid the same number of shocks.· Anger .(1963) 
suggests that the temporal pa,ttern of responding ca,h be 
represented as a curve describing the condit.i;ona,l prob-
a,bility of a, response· a,t a,ny g.i,ven time during the R.-S 
l 
interva,l. Anger pointed out that a subject has the 
opportunity to make a res·ponse ·1ate in the R-S interval 
only on those ·occa,sions where it did not respond earlier 
in the R-S interval. Thus, oppor·tuni ty can be ·defined 
a,s the total number of responses minus the number of 
R-S responses occurring prev.i.ous•ly in the R-S interval, 
The probability of a response; _ _g.;i.ven the opportunity for 
a response, ca,n be calculated by dividing the number of 
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Figure 4. Conditional probabilities for the 2s, 2c, 14s, 
and 14c groups for the ten days of training. 
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R-S responses in each time interval by the number of 
opportunities available during that interval. 1 Figure 
4 compares the performance of the 2s, 14s, 2c, and 14c 
groups totaled over the entire 10 training days using 
Anger's method of calculating the conditional probability 
of a response. All four groups have similar probabilities 
of response for the first half of the R-S interval. 
However, in the last half of the R-S interval the septal 
groups have higher response probabilities in all three 
time intervals than their respective control groups. The 
14s group steadily increases response probabilities during 
the last half of the R-S interval and approaches an 
asymptote of .59 before 30 sec. The 14c group approaches 
its asymptote of .43 probability of response before 20 
sec and thereafter the probability of response declines 
to a .32 during the last interval. The conditional 
probability curve for the 2s group reaches its asymptote 
of .44 before 20 sec and then declines to a .29 prob-
ability of response in the last time interval. The 2c 
group reaches its asymptote of .39 before 15 sec and then 
declines to a .15 probability of response in the last 
1Thus, the formula for calculating the conditional 
probability is A/B-C, where A is the number of responses 
during an interval, Bis the total number of responses 
and C is the number of opportunities utilized in pre-
vious intervals. 
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interval. Thus, it can be seen that the septa!_ groups 
maintained higher response ·probaj);Lli ties during the last 
half of the R-S interval than the control groups and had 
their highest probability of res·ponse at later intervals 
in the R-S interval than the ·control_ groups. 
Figure. 5 depicts the conditional probabilities of 
the four_ groups on days 1-10, Over the 10 days of 
training all four groups· progrei;si vely increased -response 
probabilities in the last half of the R-S interval. All 
four groups also minimized response· probabilities in the 
first half of the R-S interval, Th:t'oughout the 10 day 
training period the 14s_ group was more likely to delay 
responding until later in the R-S interval than the 
other three. groups. On day 1, _all four_ groups had their 
greatei,t probability of rei,ponse in the first half .of 
the R-S intervc1l. After 5 s.ec, on day 1 both the septa! 
. groups displayed greater probabilities of response tha·n 
the control groups. On day 3, the highest probability 
of response for the 2s and 14s groups was in the last 
half of the R-S interval, _thus indicating th.at these 
. groups were beginning to learn the shuttle S;ldman avoid-
ance task. . The control g;i:-oups did not begin to display 
thei.;i:-_ greatest probability o:I; rei,ponse in the lai,t half 
of the R-S interval until day •4, Thus, it appec1rs tha;t 
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Figure 5. Conditional probabilities for the 2s, 2c, 14s, 
and 14c groups for each of the ten training 
days. 
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the septal_ groups beg;m to develop timing behavi_or earlier 
than the control_ groups. 
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DISCUSSION 
The results indicated that all groups demonstrated 
acquisition of the Sidman avoidance task, This is evi-
denced by the fact that after day -2 all groups reduced 
responding and at the ·same time· reduced shcick rates·. 
These findings agree with thcise of Reiss and ;Farrar (.1972) 
who reported that the active Sidman avoidance task is a 
realitively. easy task to acquire, Septal animals in the 
present study had significantly more total responses ·and 
R-S responses than control_ groups.- Septal animals' made 
significantly more responses· in the first days of training. 
This indicates that septa! animals are more proficient in 
acquiring a two-way active Sidman avoidance task tha·n 
control animals, The shock rates ·for septa! animals were 
significantly lower tha:n controls during the :first days of 
training and remained lower thi.011ghciut th.a 10 .training-
days, This is an •indication tha:t septal animals are more 
proficient .at avoiding sh:ock on a active Sidman avoidance 
task than control animals, ,at Iea;st in the ·early stages 
of learning. 
The greater response rates· of' the septal groups on 
days 1 and 2 support the respon'se disinhibi;tion th:eciry. 
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of septal function. The inc,reased response· rate .for the 
septal animals can ·be attributed .to increased activity 
of this group. The increased activity of the septal 
animals early in the training sessions provided greater 
opportunities for the septal animals to acqui,re the 
avoidance response. 
However, the fact that the septal animals did reduce 
responding after the first two days indicates thc(t septal 
animals can learn to wi thhcild res'ponding, Furthermore,· 
the more efficient res·ponse rates ·of the ·septal animals 
as evidenced by conditiona·l probability curves, is also 
an indication that septal animals h.;ive ·the :ability to 
delay responding. These reimH:s are coinpatable ·with· 
those of Morgan and Mitchell (1969) and Sodetz (1970). in 
a free operant paradigm. Thes·e studies, along with the 
results of the present study, indicate that the response 
disinhibition theory does not fully explain the behavior 
of septal rats in an aversive task requi-ring timing 
behavio:i;-. The res·u1ts demonstrate ·that septal animals 
emitted responses with long interresponse times compared 
with control animals,· This suggests that ·in an aversive 
stimulus task ·septal animals are ·able to e:rriit regularly 
spaced responses in the ·abserice :of external cues. 
These results do not suppo:i;-t the alternate expla-
nation of Ellen and Aitkeri (1971) who suggested that 
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septa! ablation interferes with temporal discrimination. 
Several investigators have reported that septa! animals 
tested on DRL (Burkett & Bunnell, 1966; Caplan, 1970; 
Ellen, Wilson & Powell, 1964) and FI schedules (Beatty 
& Swartzbaum, 1968; Ellen & Powell, 1962; Swartzbaum & 
Gay, 1966) make more short-latency responses and appear 
unable to time their responses efficiently. 
The disparity observed in the present findings and 
the observations in DRL and FI paradigms may be explained 
in terms of the tasks involved. The DRL and FI tasks 
involve positive reinforcement of the animal, whereas the 
experiments in which septa! animals are able to display 
efficient timing behavior involve aversive tasks. Thus, 
it may be suggested that timing behavior in septa! animals 
is dependent upon whether the task is oriented toward 
appetitive or aversive reinforcement. This is not sur-
prising since Olds and Milner (1954) have demonstrated 
that the septa! area is involved in positive reinforcement 
pathways in the brain. Ross and Grossman (1975) suggest 
that the septa! area may play an important role in 
appetitive reward or incentive-related processes, pre-
sumably by interacting with hypothalamic or lower brain 
stem mechanisms. Septa! lesions have been shown to 
decrease the threshold and increase the response rate 
for rewarding hypothalamic stimulation (Keesey & Powley, 
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1968; Lorne, 1966) and also ;increase the intake of pal-
atable solutions (Beatty & Swartzba;um, 1968)·. Several 
investigators have suggested that the increase in pos-
itively reinforced operant res·pond;i.ng that is seen after 
septal lesions may be due to loss of inhibitory influences 
on motivation (Fallon: & Donov;i.ck,: 1970;' Lorens & Kondo, 
19 69) • 
The present study did not r.eveal any statistically 
significant effects of time delay• after surgery. These 
results do not support the findings of M;i.czek, Kelsey, 
and Grossman (1972) that performance on· active ·avoidance 
tasks is a function of tilne delay after surgery. The· lack 
of statistical significance for this effect may be due to 
the small n'umber of subjects in the ·preserit :expeiiJnent, 
Visual ;inspection of the f;i.gurea .depicting the dependent 
variable:;; ;indicates that there we·re differences between 
the ·2s and 14:;;_ ·groups. The ·total response,· R,-S response 
and shock rates for the control groups we·re s';i.milar. The 
septal_ groups, on the other hand, did not show the same 
similarity ;in behavior responses, The 14:;;_ group made 
more ;i:-esponaes and ;i:-ece;i. ved fewer :;hocks· on day 1 than 
the 2s_ group, The condit;i.ona.l pr.obabil;i.ty. curves: on day 
1 ;indicate that the 14:;;_ group, .in particular, acqu;i.red more 
efficient timin9 behavior· patterns sooner than the other 
groups. 
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The results emphasize the limi.tations :of the response 
disinhibition theory of septa,l function .insofa.r as it 
implies a· unitary explanation ,fo;i;- the various effects of 
the ·1esion. Several investigators have suggested what 
might be considered a modification of the disinhibition 
theory. They suggest that the principal effect of septal 
lesions in an aversive stimulus task is to attenuate 
confLlct related behavior (Hedges, Van ]\tta· & Thoma,s, 
1975; Lubar & Numan, 1973). Lubar a_nd NlUllan (197-3)" suggest 
that the attenuated fear response can be based on· condi-
tioned emotional res·ponse · (CER.l formation· to a,n averai ve 
stimulus. They further explain that in simple avoidance 
tasks (:i;.e., passive avoidance and one-way avoidance) 
which do not involve a conflict component,· the hi;gh :cE;R. 
of the normal animal facili ta tea rapid ac<;11.1isi"tion·1 and 
the low .level of CER formation -in the septal an'imal 
inhi:b:lts rapid acgu;ls;i.tion of these ·tasks·, Howe.Ver, _the 
outcomes are reversed when a confl;i.ct component ;ls ·added 
to the e1voidance situation, Thus, the numei;i0us f:lndings 
of facilitation in two-way ahuttle avo;ldance ce1n be ex-
pla;lned by the aame 11\echanism. · Since inadeguate CE;R. 
foma,t;i.on would decrease ·the .confl;i.ct normally :lnherent 
:ln the s:ltuation, thi:s would res:ult ·in decreased reaponse 
supprea·sion or fr.eeizing in· septa:l an:lma,·ls ·and hence· 
facilitation in the ta;sk, A diminished fear hypotheais 
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would .account :for the facili.t<1.tory effect of septa! 
lesions ·in the ·a.cquisi tion of free operant si·dma,n avoid-
ance, .two·-wa,y active avoidance·,· .and discriminated lever 
pres·s avoida,nce (Hedges, Van :Atta & 'Thomas, 1975) . :At 
the same time, the diminished fear hypothesis would 
account for reported deficits in one-wa,y active avoid-
ance a,nd passive ·avoidance (Lubar & Numan, 1973) . Thus, 
the seemingly. contradictory ef:f;ects observed in the 
present experiment may be expla,·ined by the a,tteriu<1.ted 
fear response ·theory. J:ni.ti·<1lly, the active a.voida.nce 
task involves ·a high a.pproach...:a,voidance con:f;,l.i,ct :i,n thc(t 
the animal must return to an a.rec( in which 'it previou:,ly 
wa.s shocke·d. The diminished conflict in the :septa! 
a,nima,ls decre<1ses response suppres:,ion a,nd thus, :f;aci'l-
itates a,ctive responding,. Once the septa! animals hc(ve 
acquired the avoidance task:they have increc(sed the;ir 
opportunity to learn thc(t del<1.ying res:ponse:, for a. period 
of time will be just a,s effective a,s rap.i,d re:,ponding, 
This ca.n be observed in the ·present study· in the :condi-
tiona·l probability curves· on da,y 1, However 1 .temporal 
delay in responding involves a,nothe;r high a.ppro<1.ch...: 
a.voida,nce con:f;lict. The dimini:,hed conflict in the septa.! 
anima,1:, in this situation e1llow:,' response ·suppression a,nd 
thtis· permits the se}?ta.l· animals to more effectively delay· 
responding. 
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In SU1lllllary, the results. of .the present experiment 
demonstrated that septal lesioned rats were :abJ.:e· to 
withhold responding on ·a task ·that required an active 
response. These results erriphas;l;ze the limitations of 
the res·ponse disinh:ibition theory of septal· function as 
a unitary explanation for the "various effects. of the 
lesi·on. A diminished CER. formation in septal ·animals 
is proposed as a modi:f;ication of the· disinhib;i;tion 
theory. The ·results did not indicate thc(t time delay 
after surgery sign:l-ficantly affected performance on the 
shuttle ~idman avoidance ·tasks, 
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APPENDIX A 
Summary of Individual Data 
Subject 
Gt'Oup Number 1 
2s 5 53 
21 22 
43 5 
52 53 
55 7 
56 38 
2c 2 19 
3 11 
14 18 
18 79 ,. 31 
41 23 
40 50 
68 150 
Us 4 47 
7 166 
11 169 
13 0 
61 14 
66 88 
14c 1 106 
6 46 
9 27 
10 12 
25 a1 
27 78 
35 28 
37 53 
67 7 
70 7 
TABLE -l 
NU1':.BER OF RESPONSES IN EACH OF THE SIX BINS, 
THE TOTAL NillffiER OF RESPONSES, R-S RESPONSES, 
AND SHOCK ON DAY l 
BINS Total n-s 
2 3 4 5 6 Response: Resp=>nlle 
HO 
. 64 
37 
213 
16 
178 
78 
3 
32 
:?35 
36 
13 
44 
' 
185 
334 
277 
30 
154 
321 
155 
63 
34 
2 
54 
58 
26 
34 
13 
4 
79 32 
141 108 
32 42 
108 43 
20 15 
129 69 
73 19 
3 1 
46 34 
133 38 
43 30 
11 2 
'5 23 
3 0 
117 38 
156 54 
102 , 37 
43 51 
255 80 
156 67 
81 42 
57 2·, 
67 36 
2 () 
32 2> 
36 31 
31 25 
32 14 
12 12 
2 5 
·~;, 
{\. ,. -~ ....... 
p··" ;.~1 
28 11. 384 343 
32 18 432 385 
JO 6 236 152 
33 17 530 467 
13 4 259 75 
41 18 513 473 
8 4 291 201 
5 0 128 23 
21 16 301 169 
15 ·6 583 506 
23 20 313 183 
7 6 238 62 
14 6 279 182 
0 2 376 164 
17 3 435 407 
22 13 774 755 
15 2 612 600 
54 43 306 226 
19 11 545 533 
28 12 682 672 
27 4 452 415 
15 3 298 211 
24 4 329 194 
0 0 134 16 
12 5 330 212 
15." 16, 384 234 
17 15 303 142 
19 6 267 158 
9 7 176 60 
3 1 225 22 
so 
Total 
Shock 
48 
48 
137 
65 
224 
4' 
119 
355 
181 
87 
202 
334 
198 
250 
29 
19 
12 
121 
13 
10 
43 
195 
199 
749 
164 
152 
183 
154 
589 
279 
Subject 
Gro:.:.e Numbe~ 
2• 5 
21 
43 
52 
55 
56 
2c 2 
3 
14 
19 
24 
41 
48 
68 
69 
14~ 4 
7 
11 
13 
61' 
66 
He l 
6 
9 
10 
25 
27 
35 
37 
67 
70 
TABLE 2 
N~?-:BtiR OF RESPONSES nl EACH OF 'l'HE SIX BINS, 
THE TOTAL HUMBER OF RESPONSES. R-S P.ESPorrnEs, 
A.~O SHOCK ON DAY 2 
BINS Total R-S 
l 2 3 
' 
·5 6 Reseonse Reseanse 
60 214 1.)2 32 13 1 465 452 
9 94 210 10) 38 12 4i9 466 
10 63 151 9'6 40 14 416 374 
89 279 185 67 28 9 668 657 
26 137 128 70 33 25 462 419 
53 272 156 63 34 5 609 584 
91 228 128 22 11 5 496 485 
15 2 5 1 1 1 99 25 
59 7.52 171 69 19 7 613 577 
40 121 130 57 18 7 .427 373 
64 263 146 47 17 7 596 544 
41 78 86 63 36 16 399 320 
161 160 89 26, . 12 3 491 451 
257 126 110 87 16 6 681 602 
29 105 141 82 '5 17 465 419 
26 212 J.60 34 6 3 450 44] 
19 248 193 58 34 15 575 567 
235 342 92 23 
' 
4 716 705 
3 86 139 126 59 22 445 435 
3 108 273 101 19 8 518 512 
63 344 193 59 17 5 686 681 
132 224 104 32 12 5 538 509 
75 193 123 34 14 2 465 441 
a 250 150 63 22 8 591 5_54 
3 3 l l 1 0 180 9 
125 186 80 49 15 0 492 455 
116 402 1a·1 48 5 5 787 763. 
36 >45 181 ;a 30 5 587 570 
24 82 104 45 21 11 '326 287 
15 60 32 29 15 19 288 170 
13 50 81 69 .44 18 361 275 
Sl 
Total 
Shock 
10 
13 
65 
11 
51 
25 
28 
1234 
40 
295 
65 
142 
291 
85 
48 
·u 
8 
11 
12 
6 
5 
41 
38 
52 
486 
66 
18 
41 
107 
298 
107 
Subject 
Grc.uE Number 1 
2s 5 46 
21 21 
43 6 
52 47 
55 145 
56 3 
2c 2 4 
3 21 
14 33 
18 23 
24 49 
41 74 
48 70 
08 309 
69 146 
14s 4 13 
1 22 
11 207 
13 3 
61 8 
66 2 
14c l 183 
6 68 
9 76 
10 21 
25 126 
27 85 
35 30 
37 13 
67 5 
70 4 
T.i\BLE 3 
NUMBER OF RESPIJUSSS IN EACH OF' '!'HE s:::x Brns, 
THE TOTAL NUMBER OF RESfONSES, R-S RESPONSES, 
A?-;D SHOCK ON D1'.Y 3 
BINS Total: 
2 3 4 5 6 Res;eonse 
181 130 51 17 5 439 55 96 4G 45 7 419 32 12, 115 <2 23 386 150 152 109 
" 
H 534 
313 fa2 
-81 18 6 753 186 209 82 23 14 533 
51 118 86 27 5 322 .,. 109 57 41 7 313 195 233 73 18 3 570 120 175 13 60 17 , .. 
258 160 60 19 10 582 90 117 6S 43 14 464 
144 102 45 23 1 HB 21 37 73 93 30 62ti 223 126 67 31 13 66C 
13' 140 55 21 4 381 
319 202 74 7 2 632 
331 128 22 1 0 700 28 !i2 121 1!5 25 359 53 229 132 36 14 •'.i70 80 246 111 34 11 487 
112 62 30 13 6 479 
193 iOS 62 14 0 
-157 
228 199 70 24 6 623 13· 18 16 12 3 238 
130 110 68 37 3 479 
284 179 61 18 7 661 301 220 59 23 3 642 83 92 42 22 4 312 12 15 18 31 17 229 
47 112 89 53 20, 
.381 
52 
R-S Total 
Reseonse Shock 
430 12 
270 10 
3·42 62 
519 16 
745 · 9 
523 12 
297. 37 
309 56 
555 22 
468 20 
556 84 
407 116 
385 84 
563 63 
626 41 
372 10 
626 6 
695 5 
344 16 
472 4 
484 3 
405· 116 
442 67 
603 22 
85 384 
474 35 
634 27 
636 5 
256 13 
98 291 
325 64 
Subject 
GrouE Nurr.ber 
2:; 5 
21 
43 
52 
55 
56 
2c 2 
3 
14 
18 
24 
41 
48 
.68 
69 
14s 4 
7 
11 
13 
61 
66 
14c 1 
6 
9 
18 
25 
27 
35 
37 
67 
70 
'I'l-.BLE 4 
NUMBER OF RES't'ONs==s IN EACH OF THE SIX BINS,, 
THE TOTAL NUMBER OF :RESPONSES, R-S RESPO?-l...:;a.~, 
AlJD SHOCK ON DAY 4 
BINS 
1 2 3 4 
18 238 128 n 
to 3 25 52 
7 lu 34 
" 5 42 121 122 
21 181 193 104 
20 244 190 32 
13 53 122 84 
34 54 78 65 
6 81 189 106 
22 133 194 122 
17 234 210 80 
36 46 80 .. 
23 92 121 61 
284 1 9 59 
71 285 182 5G 
8 130 153 74 
15 :no 226 51 
241 395 112 14 
20 16 16 61 
3 so 265 12J. 
7 44 234 H3 
241 274 110 31 
42 4'0 130 .. 
35 143 244 79 
9 21 22 13 
30 30 69 89 
56 402 174 46 
46 172 215 96 
• 55 108 72 25 51 26 28 
5 36 99 102 
5 
15 
60 
91 
66 
24 
25 
26 
35 
25 
35 
28 
60 
22 
108 ,. 
l"I 
9 
3 
!27 
20 
33 
6 
15 
29 
11 
35 
·17 
34 
17 
31 
54 
6 
2 
24 
40 
21 
11 
9 
3 
11 
13 
10 
6 
26 
l3 
66 
5 
3 
5 
l 
57 
9 
e 
2 
5 
9 
2 
4 
3 
11 
2 
18 
21 
Total 
Reseonse 
444 
223 
311 
399 
551 
581 
320 
314 
450 
490 
550 
387 
353 
571 
- 653 
394 
634 
770 
327 
474 
474 
686 
434 
549 
259 
304 
711 
578 
303 
298 
372 
' 
., 
53 
R-S Total 
Rese-=>r,se Shock 
433 l3 
174 79 
256 74 
377 23 
534 12 
570 11 
301 35 
278 48· 
420 59 
516 17 
575 27 
342 78 
332 34 
527 44 
623 30 
385 11 
626 9 
766 4 
297 41 
468 7 
469 4 
664 22 
716 29 
539 13 
7E 239 
257 50 
698 12 
574 4 
262 61 
179 227 
317 67 
Subject 
Groll'~ Numbe= 
2s 5 
21 
43 
52 
55 
56 
2c 2 
3 
14 
18 
24 
41 
48 
60 
. 69 
14:J 
' 7 
11 
13 
61 
66 
14c l 
6 
9 
10 
25 
27 
35 
37 
67 
70 
TABLES 
NUM31:::R OF nESPC?lSES IN EACH OF THE SIX BINS, 
'J'H!:: TOTAL NUMBER OF RESl'ONSES, R-S RE~PGNSES, 
AND SHOCK ON DAY 5 
BINS Total 
l 2 3 4 s 6 ResEonse 
65 165 113 43 1e 5 433 
8 129 1E6 103 35 22 491 
8 17 10 35 56 34 272 
2 11 63 155 79 31 359 
4 23 122 157 67 17 404 
3 70 109 60 26 6 303 
26 57 82 77 36 5 313 
6 37 155 90 40 25 430 
5 43 168 144 41 14 431 
6 76 166 134 37 6 448 
7 28 101 107 73 33 374 
26 91 112 66 34 1 350 
282 0 6 49 111 78 564 
33 327 206 52 10 s 654 
11 76 159 77 20 3 353 
11· 108 253 09 28 6 311 
149 374 113 21 6 1 6G8 
18 13 31 30 107 83 320 
16 .42 118 204 47 9 441 
3 42 260 129 .29 s 470 
81 231 137 30 19 2 520 
20 127 143 62 14 2 382 
15 98 188 119 44 12 483 
3 20 11 5 7 2 229 
14 44 53 99 78 30 360 
129 260 89 16 • 0 543. 10 149 202 117 40 6 525 
18 143 87 64 23 9 366 
14 18 9 10 18 33 240 
L 10 13 49 85 . 48 287 
54 
R·S Total 
Res2onse Shock 
409 65 
483 8 
160 174 
341 19 
390 15 . 
. 
274 77 
283 72 
403 29 
415 20 
426 53 
349 52 
no 48 
526 39 
633 20 
346 7 
sos 8 
654 
' 290 34 
436 6 
468 2 
500 12 
368 32 
476 7 
48 286 
3lil 72 
500 43 
524 1 
344 36 
102 230 
206 90 
55 
TABLE 6 
NUMBER OF RESPO~SES IN r:ACH OF THE SIX BINS, 
THE TOTAL NOMBER O'E' RESPONSES, R-S RESPONSES, 
AND SHOCK ON DAY 6 
Subject BINS Total R-S Total 
Grou12 Number l 2 3 4 s 6 ResEcnse Rese:onse Shock 
2s s 77 in 137 59 10 2 486 ~i6 10 
21 u 13" 180 95 44 21 501 492 10 
43 20 20 10 13 15 21 266 99 237 
52 4 12 37 147 103 34 350 337 14 
55 3 7~ 205 138 JS 7 473 464 10 
56 7 82 1155 144 42 7 462 447 15 
2c 2 3 Jl 99 89 37 11 287 270 20 
3 10 9 so 69 56 6 255 220 44 
14 1 )1 166 125 52 15 412 390 26 
18 14 99 193 119 33 17 485 4.75 10 
. 24 1 SC 17€ 139 34 21 437 421. 22 
n H 41 105 · 129 es 20 401 374 40 
48 15 42 89 82 43 9 299 280 36 
68 266 7 26 70 89 73 571 531 42 
69 25 144 195 107 20 10 515 501 15 
Hs 4 10 49 121 74 38 3 324 303 51 
7 20 152 214 104 25 12 535 527 8 
·11 110 256 J.01 40 22 ~ 543 SJJ 19 
13 6 10 13 46 117 75 30C 267 34 
61 7 47 160 175 51 5 449 445 4 
66 4 59 233 143 24 6 476 471 5 
14c l 86 82 74 46 30 9 386 327 71 
6 26 140 153 52 22 1 405 394 12 
9 26 209 210 98 21 6 581 570 9 
10 l 3 8 5 3 l 226 21 256 
25 s 24 61 88 54 8 265 240 34 
27 34 114 198 124 37 6 523 513 10 
35 21 179 209 107 32 4 554 552 2 
37 i 52 87 60 30 13 288 249 45 
67 16 llo 57 41 JS 32 374 291 121 
70 2 8 .. 17. . 64 7.3. 36 285_ 200 109 
Subject 
Groui2 Number 
2s 5 
21 
'3 
52 
55 
56 
2c 2 
3 
H 
18 
24 
41 
48 
66 
69 
14s 4 
7 
11 
13 
61 
66 
14c l 
6 
9 
10 
25 
·27 
35 
37 
67 
70 
TA~LE 7 
NU!mER OF RESPONS.E.S IN EACH OF THE SIX BINS, 
THE TOTAL im?-mrm OF RESPONSES' R-S :r.ESPONSES, 
AND SHOCK ON DAY 7· 
BUTS Total 
l 2 3 4 5 6 RenEonse 
142 220 139 42 13 l 568 
l mo 267 61 19 6 547 
40 H 11 18 27 . 30 289 
2 19 70 119 84 so 357 
7 39 195 128 40 10 436 
4 35 124 118 36 18 360 
3 77 142 68 29 8 340 
18 16 39 60 65 H 260 
2 19 102 120 70 28 370 
4 41 150 160 55 12 429 
2 20 128 157 58 14 398 
6 10 s• 125 •• 22 365 5 10 57 90 so 7 253 
259 0 0 11 87 99 521 
8 191 243 81 21 6 560 
7 70 143 60 25 4 339 
14 211 191 94 40 4 559 
130 266 126 42 12 l . 581 
9 6 8 30 152 70 300 
5 19 69 167 102 17 383 
5 <4 123 lH 67 12 425 
53 162 119 63 19 3 434 
22 100 109 78 37 3 359 
5 80 229 1'0 25 l 486 
w 90 29 1 0 l 313 
3 19 46 79 52 9 299 
7 46 201 139 35 6 ,;52 
39 180 184 120 35 6 567 
10 48 104 64 31 5 297 
3' 193 89 40 22 29 473 
0 2 -8 34 71 62. .263 
R-S Total 
Res12onse Shock 
557 11 
534 13 
140 214 
344 13 
419 52 
335 26 
327 15 
232 11 
341 33 
422 9 
379 24 
341 40 
219 38 
456 65 
550 10 
329 10 
554 6 
577 4 
275 30 
379 4 
417 3 
419 15 
349 14 
480 10 
l31 209 
208 71 
43< 19 
564 3 
262 46 
412 113 
.17.7: 90 
57 
TABLE 8 
NUMBER OP RESPOHSES IN EACH OF '!'HE SIX BINS, 
THE TOTAL NU?•mER OF RESPONSES, .R-S RESPONSES, 
A.~D SHOCK ON DAY 8 
SlJbject BINS Total R•-S Total 
GrOUE; Number l 2 3 4 5 6 P.es;:,onse Re:sE:onse Shock 
2s 5 25 147 143 .. 27 5 405 391 14 
21 5 126 253 100 22 3 521 509 13 
43 37 8 17 37 42 42 298 183 169 
52 9 10 56 137 94 41 365 355 11 
55 4 76 219 120 31 9 476 459 17 
56 6 33 145 152 53 11 417 400 30 
2c 2 6 33 39 68 67 10 2ti8 283 21 
3 12 5 32 78 48 17 238 J,92 76 
14 9 12 64 99 75 27 339 286 56 
18 6 21 77 171 66 26 376 367 9 
2.'J. 2 10 92 141 74 23 365 342 30 
41 5 22 82 130 89 15 368 343 41 
48 4 • 38 102 58 13 243 219 45 66 242 2 15 10 45 106 494 420 77 
69 7 63 143 1•· .. 51 20 423 396 31 
14s 4 13 36 147 84 34 2 325 316 9 
7 10 107' 227 121 33 3 506 501 5 
11· 205 266 156 37 3 0 669 667 2 
13 5 8 9 23 99 93 280 237 66 
61 5 28 78 208 65 15 402 399 3 
66 10 14 167 155 GO 17 421 423 4 
14c l 91 210 109 55 18 4 497 487 10 
·5 ·s 42 90 34 45 4 297 281 32 
9- a 57 145 175 49 6 448 440 8 
10 l 9 23 36 9 l 79 262 194 
25 13 14 29 41 73 17 236 187 65 
27 12 23 112 162 68 17 404 394 14 
35 34 127 118 104 89 17 493 489 4 
37 6 35 101 79 35 13 290. 269 27 
67 27 187 146 45 19 15 491 439 08 
70 1 2 12 28 77 72 267 l~.2 84 
58 
TABI.E 9 
NUMBER OF RESPONSES IN EACH OF TH~ SIX BINS, 
TSE ~TAL NUMBER OF RESPONSES, a-s RESPONSES, 
AND SHOCK ON DAY ·9 
Subject BINS Total R-S Total 
Graue Number l 2 3 4 5 5 R'es2onse Reseonse Shock 
2s 5 62 74 89 79 32 7 364 3'3 34 
21 ., 159 268 84 13 7 545 538 7 
43 59 11 16 37 67 5-3 ·331 243 116 
52 3 39 123 160 6l. 15 414 401 13 
55 6 89 207 Bl 33 8 483 4,74 9 
5€ 5 .9 39 154 100 25 351 331 22 
20 2 4 15 63 ., 50 20 262 2'7 19 
3 9 27 64 92 45 9 271 246 52 
14 l 10 94 111 78 40 351 334 24 
13 6 7 65 160 93 24 366 355 12 
24 l 7 49 132 111 22 341 322 27 
41 • 17 .. 158 84 12 379 364 24 48 6 11 55 89 59 15 256 235 35 
68 259 13 19 58 89 74 561 518 43 
69 19 104 178 112 41 10 485 464 22 
14s 4 i, 58 133 85 36 4 32, 328 8 
7 13 55 181 129 60 15 460 453 5 
11 124 348 146 17 2 0 638 637 l 
13 3 10 12 lS 80 114 281 238 52 
61 • 24 53 ·205 97 5 394 390 4 66 8 59 169 160 48 9 456 453 3 
140 l 61 139 138 57 20 9 432 424 8 
6 25 92 120 56 25 6 350 326 39 
9 2 22 97 134 69 25 372 349 32 
10 3 19 17 29 19 2 266 89 194 
25 15 27 36 
" 
32 . 12 241 164 97 
27 6 26 142 154 64 12 416 404 12 
35 13 221 244 86 11 4 581 579 2 
37 15 157 lGS 47 16 l 409 402 14 
67 19 "14 163 49 23 9 518 477 82 
70 0 l 18 37 85 GS 274 206 71 
·~1 
{,'.t'r 
;,:~ 
subject 
Groue Nurilher 
2s s 
21 
43 
52 
55 
56 
2c 2 
3 
14 
18 
24 
41 
48 
68 
69 
14s 4 
7 
11 
13 
61 
66 
14c 1 
6 
9 
10 
25 
27 
35 
37 
67 
70 
TABLE 10 
NUMBER OE' RESPONSES IN EACH OP THE SIX BINS, 
THE 'l"OTAL NUMBER 01-' RESPONSES, R-S RESPONSES, 
1 2 
40 117 
3 127 
76 10 
3 29 
1 29 
0 4 
10 20 
20 68 
4 30 
12 18 
1 14 
1 34 
21 63 
235 13 
14 124 
9 61 
15 99 
82 226 
8 4 
0 2 
~1 55 
50 167 
19 84 
16 42 
4 14 
7 20 
2 16 
19. 236 
13 133 
2 4 
0 . 0 
AND SHOC:K OU DAY 10 . 
BINS 
3 4 
117 66 
318 61 
1'. '3 
122 148 
156 1% 
13 72 
75 102 
87 71 
~11 125 
50 130 
48 128 
138 143 
82 93 
15 12 
189 121 
125 83 
212 127 
157 42 
4 s 
26 139 
138 168 
103 61 
124 82 
110 158 
6 5 
47 66 
96 137 
216 101 
130 65 
0 2 
3 13 
s 
33 
17 
87 
62 
58 
123 
43 
37 
73 
101 
110 
69 
30 
64 
3' 
36 
34 
7 . 
39 
142 
60 
32 
30 
74 
3 
38 
89 
10 
12 
6 
so 
,. 
·~~-
~; ;·> [' 
Total 
6 Re:>Eonst! 
• 391 7 540 
61 359 
10 395 
11 421 
53 301 
14 .'284 
6 313 
26 390 
35 360 
27 348 
12 402 
6 318 
llO 514 
11 505 
7 328 
10 502 
1 518 
117 26il 
24 339 
11 446 
7 435 
3 353 
11 420 
0 244 
6 252 
28 378 
8 591 
1 385 
8 198 
68 242 
Iv . 
. . 
_, ..... 
',-.t!f!.f• 
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n-s Tctal 
ResEonse Shock 
382 9 
533 8 
289' 80 
374 30 
411 13 
265 41 
264 17 
289 3!, 
371 24 
346. 14 
328 25 
396 33 
295 35 
449 64 
498 8 
321 8 
-197 5 
515 3 
181 86 
333 6 
443 3 
428 8 
342 13 
411 6 
32 241 
184 130 
368 J.O 
590 1 
359 30 
22 282 
134 124 
APPENDIX B 
Summary of Analysis of Variance Performed 
on the Total Responses, R-S Responses and 
Shock for the 2s, 2c, 14s and 14c Groups 
Over Days 1-10. 
60 
Table 11 
Anova Summary Table: 
'l'otal Responses for the 
2s, 2c, 14s, anC. 14c groups over days-1-10 
Source df MS 
Between 
Groups (Time delay) 1 3831.5788 
Groups (Lesion) 1 215967.7773 
Time de:lay x Lesion 1 50979. 3770 
Error l 27 98990, 1150 
Within 
Days 9 62976.5290 
'l'ime delay x Days 9 4553.5646 
Lesion x Days 9 16168.4723 
Time delay x Lesion x Days 9 6615.6493 
Error 2 243 5694.0932 
*l?.<-05 
**~_<- 01 
***E<· 001 
61 
F 
.04 
2.18 
.51 
11.06*** 
. 80 
2.84** 
1.16 
Table 12 
Anova Swnmary. Table: 
R-S Responses for the 
2s, 2c, 14s, and 14c groups over days 1-10 
Source df MS 
Between 
Groups (Time delay) l 1712.0134 
Groups (Lesion) l 451811. 6497 
Time deJ.ay x Lesion l 161768.1396 
F:rror l 27 146462.5313 
Within 
Days 9 99423.2988 
Time delay x Days 9 9237.7633 
Lesion x Days 9 33045.2756 
Time delay x Lesion x Days 9 6492. 2128 
Error 2 243 8003.2545 
*e_<. 05 
**12_<.0l 
***12_<. 00l 
62 
p 
.01 
3.08 
1.10 
· 12.42*** 
1.15 
4.13*** 
.81 
63 
Table 13 
hnova Summary Table: 
Total ShoGk for the 
2s, 2c, l~::;., and 14c groups ovcY." days 1-10 
Source df MS p 
Between 
Groups (Time delay) l 64.1696 .oo 
Groups (Lesion) 1 277734.lT/4 5.48* 
Time delay x Les.ion 1 34944.2373 .69 
Error l 27 50646.0"/08 
Within 
Days 9 79874.4404 11.81*** 
Time delay x Days 9 7642. 4611 1.13 
Lesion x Days 9 35559.8659 5.25*** 
Time delay x Lesion x Days 9 5667.1782 • 84 
Error 2 243 GnS.5266 
*12.<- 05 
**E.<·01 
***E_<.001 
a 
• CP 
( 
- ! 
· ·• 
